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TOGETHER 
anywhere‧anytime 

PRAY 
7 

the gift of speaking  
with God

You are filled with promises for your people. You’re committed to us in the same way 
you were committed to Abraham, Sarah, and all of their children and grandchildren. Come 
now to this place as we open these stories in Genesis. Guide our hearts and minds 
throughout, that we might discover your amazing dedication to your people both then but 
also now. In your name we pray.

God of Our Ancestors . . .

- AMEN!

generating 
POWER  

WARM UP 
7 

yeah, baby!

7 Check in from last week. What’s been going on in your lives?

7 Share highs and lows. What’s up? What’s down?

7 Crazy Story Time. Share one or two stories about the wackiest (or scariest) experience 
you’ve ever had with a friend or your family. What happened? Why do you think people 
remember those adventures so easily? 

Quotable 
       Quote “ You don't choose your 

family. They are God's gist to 
you, as you are to them.

- Desmond Tut<,  

South A?ican human-rights activist.

https://www.biography.com/people/desmond-tutu-9512516
https://www.biography.com/people/desmond-tutu-9512516
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WONDER  

& 

SHARE 
7 

the power of  
THE STORY

2

Movin’ movin’  
There was a guy named Abram and God decided to speak with him. God said, “I’m going to send  
you packing. Unpitch your tent and take your family to a place I’ll show you. I will bless you and make your name 
great.” 

Not knowing what else to do, Abram decided to follow God’s advice. However… 

⇒ Abram was already an old fart — he was 75 years old, and; 

⇒ Abram’s wife, Sarai, and his nephew Lot got dragged along too. 

Everyone went together to the land of Canaan, their new home.  

The Stars Be Many  
Abram thought about how God was going to make him great, but he didn’t see how God could pull it off — 
Sarai and Abram didn’t have any kids of their own. Besides, they were both old. How would they get a family?! 

But God said, “Hey, Abram, no worries. You and Sarai will have a family of your own. In fact, go outside and look 
at the stars.” Abram went and looked up into the sky. 

“How many stars do you see?” asked God. 

“Tons,” Abram said. 

“Well… it’ll be the same way with your kids, your grandkids, and all their kids, too!” 

Abram believed God, even though he couldn’t see how God would make it all happen. But Abram was willing to 
believe, and that made God smile as wide as an ocean.  

A Name Change and a Fulfilled Covenant 
More time passed, and Abram and Sarai were as old as ever. God came to Abram and told him that he needed 
a name change. Abram said, “Wait. What?”  

“Yes. You’re going to be the ancestor of many nations and people everywhere. So now, you’ll be known as 
Abraham. And now that I’m on a roll, Sarai will now be known as Sarah.”  

“Sounds good to me!” Abraham said. 

God also told Abraham and Sarah that they would have a baby and name him Isaac. This sounded ridiculous to 
Sarah, who laughed out loud. They were already too old to have kids… way too old. Massively and utterly too old. 
Later, Sarah denied laughing, but God knew better. “Oh yeah. You laughed!” God said. 

Soon, Sarah had Isaac, which is a perfect name for their son, because it means “laughter.” The covenant God 
promised was just beginning, but it was also fulfilled.

Genesis 12 - 18 Live 
the 
STORY

WATCH ONLINE CLICK 

Kid Story 

Share what you 
would change your 

name to if you could. 
Imagine what your 

children will be like, 
if you should choose 

to have some. 

https://clergystuff.com/n-unit-1-02
https://clergystuff.com/n-unit-1-02
https://clergystuff.com/n-unit-1-02
https://clergystuff.com/n-unit-1-02
https://clergystuff.com/n-unit-1-02
https://clergystuff.com/n-unit-1-02
https://clergystuff.com/n-unit-1-02
https://clergystuff.com/n-unit-1-02
http://www.ancient.eu/canaan/
https://clergystuff.com/n-unit-1-02
https://clergystuff.com/n-unit-1-02
https://clergystuff.com/n-unit-1-02
https://clergystuff.com/n-unit-1-02
https://clergystuff.com/n-unit-1-02
https://clergystuff.com/n-unit-1-02
https://clergystuff.com/n-unit-1-02
https://clergystuff.com/n-unit-1-02
http://www.ancient.eu/canaan/
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navigate & 

EXPLORE 
7 

go ahead 
HAVE FUN  

3

GREAT
B I G
WO RD

A deal, agreement, 
or bond between two 
parties, like when God 
made a promise to 
give Abraham and 

Sarah a family.

Covenant

Nifty 
Factoid 
You don’t often see this word outside of the 
Bible. One instance of ‘covenant’ is when a 
tenant and a landlord of an apartment or a house 
make an agreement to follow certain rules.

More Questions

Questions
⇒ What did God suggest Abram look for, to 

see how many ancestors he would have? 

⇒ What does the name “Isaac” mean in 
Hebrew? Click here to find out! 

⇒ Open your Bibles to Genesis Chapter 17 
and see if you can find out how old 
Abraham and Sarah were when they 
had Isaac. 
 

⇒ Do you believe that Abraham and Sarah 
really could have had kids at the age 
they were? Why or why not? Does your 
answer affect your belief in the truth of 
the Bible? 

⇒ Why all this switching of names? In our 
world, it’s not common, but back then, a 
name change signified a change in duty 
or relationship to God. What would you 
switch your name to if you could? 

⇒ The three “Abrahamic” faiths of the 
world are considered Judaism, 
Christianity, and Islam. Share what you 
know about each of these religions and 
consider finding out more about them 
with people who practice them in your 
location. 

⇒ What sorts of covenants does God make 
with God’s people today? Is there 
anything “new” to establish between God 
and us?

Didja Know? Abram had a 
son with another “wife,” Hagar. 
His name was Ishmael.”  
 
What are your thoughts about how 
God may have worked through this 
other child?

!

I wonder how the world 
might be more peaceful if 

people knew of their 
(potential) common ancestry 

with Sarah and Abraham. 

What do you think?

Makes Ya
Wonder

Ancient illustration of 
Abraham. He looks 
pretty old, all right.

Of course, Sarah’s 
no spring chicken, 
either.

https://www.behindthename.com/name/isaac
http://bible.oremus.org/?passage=Genesis+18:1-14
http://godwords.org/name-changes-in-the-bible/
https://www.behindthename.com/name/isaac
http://bible.oremus.org/?passage=Genesis+18:1-14
http://godwords.org/name-changes-in-the-bible/
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Quotable 
       Quote 
“ God could not be everBChere, 

and therefore he made mothers.

Rudyard Kipling

4

Family Tree 

Ask your relatives about your 
family tree. There is free software 
listed at this link here to make 
your own! (Register with an adult. 
Will need to complete and submit 
later.)

try it at home

Didja Know? Some scholars today 

believe that Abraham, Sarah, and Isaac were 
not historical figures, but stories originated 
sometime within the Bronze Age (around 2300 
BC) to the Iron Age (around 1000 BC). 
Whether or not they were “real” people doesn’t 
ultimately matter—it’s the story of how God 
works with humanity that matters. What do 
you think?

!

Use your 
smartphone 

camera!

Snap It On 
Your Phone

Take either a photo or a short 
movie of you & your teacher 
laughing the biggest belly-laugh 
you can. Post the photos or videos 
to Instagram online and use the 
hashtag #narratologyonline! 
 
Imagine how Sarah or Abraham 
must have laughed at God’s news 
that they would be having a baby.

LEGAL 
     EAGLE

Is there something that you want that you do not yet have? Write a 
“covenant” with your parents or guardians (or another person, if you 
wish)! You can even make it look all legal eagle and give it a 
professional-looking quality. Here is a link with a template you can 
download and use on a computer to print out and adapt! This 
particular template is for small groups, but you can adjust it to spell 
out what activities are required from each party and what happens at 
the end of the term. (Talk about playing “lawyer”!) 

Bring your draft to your parents or your guardians (or anyone else, if 
you wish)! Revise your covenant and have them sign it. Make sure to 
follow through with your side of the bargain! (Snap a pic too and post to 
#narratologyonline.) 

EXPLORE 

AT HOME 
7 

SOME MORE!  

http://www.techsupportalert.com/best-free-genealogy-family-tree-software.htm
http://storage.cloversites.com/pleasantridgechurchofchrist/documents/Small%20Group%20Covenants.pdf
https://simple.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bronze_Age
https://simple.wikipedia.org/wiki/Iron_Age
https://simple.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bronze_Age
https://simple.wikipedia.org/wiki/Iron_Age
https://www.biography.com/people/rudyard-kipling-9365581
http://storage.cloversites.com/pleasantridgechurchofchrist/documents/Small%20Group%20Covenants.pdf
http://www.techsupportalert.com/best-free-genealogy-family-tree-software.htm
https://www.biography.com/people/rudyard-kipling-9365581
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CHOOSE & 

PLAY 
7 

re-create &  
discover

Bless 

God of Sarah, Abraham, Isaac and Rebekah, bless ________ this week, reminding them that you 
are always present, and that you remember your covenant you have made with us as your own 
children. Amen.  

Closing Stuff 

Confirm the date, time, mentor, and location of the next monthly meeting.

WRAP UP 
7 

like  
a  

present!

5

Activity #1: What’s in a Name? 

Visit online at this link and each person pick out your top five baby names. Why do you like the 
names that you picked? Do any of them hold special significance to you? How many children do 
you think you’ll have? Zero? One? Thirteen? If your teacher has children, ask what process went 
into choosing the names for their children. 

 
Activity #2: Photoshoot 

Stuff you’ll need: clothing/costumes, smart phone/digital camera 

This article is quite good. It shows how people dressed in Sarah and Abraham’s day and age. See 
if you can do the same. Remember, photos… or it didn’t happen! Post your pics to Instagram with 
the hashtag #narratologyonline. 

 
Activity #3: Smooth (or ‘Smoove’) Music 

Stuff you’ll need: paper, markers, pencils, paint (if desired), computer 

You can listen to a modern rendition at this link of the Abraham and Sarah story. Here is a link 
of another story of Abraham from classical music. Draw or write how these make you feel.  
 
*Reminder to Coaches & Teachers: If you login to Narratology online, these links will also be 
provided in the corresponding lesson page. It can be found at bit.ly/narratology.

CHOOSE ONE ACTIVITY 
TO DO TOGETHER!

Don’t forget to do 
your monthly 
check-ins too! 

Stories can be 
found online.

bit.ly/narratology

http://bit.ly/narratology
https://nameberry.com/popular_names
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Biblical_clothing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lL8hNhB-mhY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nzF9kEjIUnM
https://nameberry.com/popular_names
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Biblical_clothing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lL8hNhB-mhY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nzF9kEjIUnM
http://bit.ly/narratology

